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BAKERY.JI.VI
TIONKKV.

confix'- -

IJCUDORF & CO

Harlnr far recbviircd froui.the fifed, of llin
HW"" " vtt awur lu rc.iuii. online", flTflil

twswisslr. s Of this method to Inform Ihc pul.lkj
sAwsthryiate of rued a B.kery un Ilia

(to.'EJrktMKr Vslilnp(on avran
5tBiy rfpcer4Til" lo sepe their customer

and Oatec.pV iis.enirallx,
AM PlA MAlt MuAniMn larm The; wlU,as

Keep tun supply or

1 JteJMMifcclBryot'irhfeh tby have acquire I

iThr rrpifiillrolicllft share of tb public
! . ' " c decHlt

if,

"PyAlXIPAY BROTHERS.

mm mm
I

MllRCHAOTS

FLOURAnd Agent of
DO BITER AD KANAWHA

SALT COMPANIES

CAIRO ILLINOIS.

OOD BIITESHOUSE
SrcriMouor Ann Co.,

FLOUR
AND.

General Commission M erchant

. 133, Ohio Levee,
aotlltf CAIRO, ILL.

. U. Matbaa. E. C Cb

JATHUSti fc UHJL,

FLOUR
AND- - -

Commission Merchants
IMOMtLtm,CAIROtILLiyOia.
aeajetteaUea gives lo toe jscre base and ill.

FLOUR & GKRA.TJJST

JJKW TEAR'S RAJ

JAJTTJAF.Y 1871.
THE--

1ND RUDY EIRE

COMPANY
Are pecfeetict arrangtmesU for a OtasJ

i To be girtntn

In School's Hall
.ON .

MHds Jan. U.1071.

Tbmtat(ers bxto as.ure the publi. that no
Borwlllbe spre--l lo make the occasion credit-

able alike to the company and the eity, and wnrthv
f tbeastraaage of th eutille.

Let taoW who feel .ll.no.ed to recomlaetbe
triicee ol the Unntpany, and e arnestly desire rte

jmeeemy, o llckrn, and If poe.itue, attend.
The MiTlUtloB Is to the public generally, and all

wen oeiuiTKi persons its ee wtiicumixi.
derWtd

yoOD AND COAL.

IF, HVE.
Is prepared to dt liter the best

Fire Wood Stone & Coal
in aiiy part of the city, In any quantity dcsiied.
We wiusf aivilii r.

Coal Delivered at $1 so l'rr Toiu

OmCE-O- rtr Beerwart, Orth k Co.'. store
tote, two doors above the corner of Kighth strtst

mmi
CW. DU.VNINCi, M.D. Ke

Ninth and Walnut
OmCE-Corn-sr Blith Etrcel and Ohio Levee
OWICE HOUk-Kr- om a.m. to II m.. and

pnv

ILLIAMR. SMITH.lf. D
BEBIDENCE-N-o. , Thirteenth re e

tween Washington Avenue and Walnut Street.
OtTOElM Cometcial Avtnye, epstsirs

TO THE PUBLIC.

WllUIN R. BURKE, M.D.
On or aiiout the lOta . 0f BenteBiker lata. Inla.?...''

ful Uod Isniw'fCrt.-- " ?w?."5 K "
wnaUlac m. again .;7 r. "resume a prattlce'ot rnyprofeaaToa. I have Ukea an office, for the pre.

In tho !Perry House.Corner Commercial
I will be iSvZn; rTud.7 ofe.; outto a'l who may need my services.

j&i'fre?.0' 1 " t"" . ct'r.
WMt pasMr Hear aa wsll as'Jfli." walaaSK

ite!ti

CHARTER OAK STOVES.

Evening Star
CHALLGNOE

AND ......

Thedernsndfor Charter Oak. Chm-iag- e anil
Ermine Star Worts lit grown to rapidly
thai we have not rilled orders promptly as Ue
strable; but having no aecered Ilia aMlitonce
of another Mote Foundry, we shall ncreafter
confine nearly the entire force of our own estab-
lishment to the production of the stoves atove
named and hope to fill all order, without delay.

We would call the attention of thoie about pur-
chasing, to thesucccts anil popularity of all of
the e Move,. Ho better evidence of their latrlnslo
merit ran be orlercd than a statement of the fact,
that after IS yrars use and being subject to severe
le-l- !. in all kinds of localities, and to the met
bitter and determined opposition that could be
lorented, that they art tlio

Most Popnlar Stores Id tbo Market
and have given such satisfaction thai the demand

greater than ever.

If you want the
BEST COOKING STOVE FOR WOOD

buy the CllARTEtl OAK.
If J wi want tho

BEST COOKING STOVE FOR COAL
buy the CHALLENGE.

If you want the
NatrU 4 Best sheet-Iro- n Parlor Store

erermede.bny the EVEMNQ BTAR.
SOLD BY .

EXCELSIOR MANCFACTURIMO CO.
01S 61 If. Mala estreat,

HI. JLaats,
eeeea OR

Calr, IlllBaU.
ulyldawlr

MEDICAL.

MAVIVARD'S

BITTERS

THE BEST

TONIC IN USE
T0 SALE BT

E. H. MAYHABD, Prop.
rtmnvmdt pa;

O:tl0oily

NATURE'S GREAT

SCHEETZ CELEBRATED

Bitter Cordial
Wlolest! IVpr.t-.- V. W, cornsr Fifth and Rare

rtrttts, 1'hilUelphU, I'a.

JACOB HCHKrTX. Hole rraprletar
it I. . r.H.IJ r.mllr Medicine, and eaa be

taken by either Infant or at nit with the same bee
eficlal result.. It is acertaln, prompt and speedy
remedy fur diarrhea, dysentery, bowels complied

Li.n.u tit snirite. fainliacs. sick
atomMh.lieadarlie. etc. rorcnuuana ibtct m
all binds, It le far better and asrer loan quinine
without any of lis iiernlcious effects. II efleots
an appetite, proses a owerful diiestor of food
aid will countsract the etlects of liquor la a raw
minutes. As Indisputable evidence of its medi
cal properties, wnappenu a if. vi iov mis m
loiausln oar possession t

Johnson's Depot, East Trnn., and Va. R. It
Tenn.
JscoerV-asrrt- ,

irt 1 iweuse'l the
Bitters I hate obtained liom you, and And them
lo t all liter are rccommsnded lo be. 1 found
one bottle to aflord me considerable relief, I feel
asthourh tcannotdo very well without them, in
ray pre nt state of health.

1 1. KNl(iE. lUBoulli6lh st., I'hlla.
I'aator llaptiil 1'sa.yuDk Church,

Hold by W I'. Allen, M Main strett Duluque.
oolIOil)

The symptoms or
liter complaint are
uneasiness Mid pain
in the side. Koine
time, thu ruin is In
the shoulder, and Is

uu.ukcu or ilicumuli.in. llisioiiiachlsatle't.
edwllh loss or eppelitu and sickness, Uiuels in
geneialco.tlve, aoinetimss alter Dating tilth lax
The head Is triiUi with pain, eed dull, heavy

mo. shod, euuKfurrauie
lots or memory, aworn- -niri lanieu wun paintui ten.
.ationof haviug itftun-lon- e

something which
luirlit to liave len done.

Uun cuuii'Uiijiutf of Meskuvas. debility, and lute
spirit., bumetlmes, somo of the above symp-
toms attend the dlseaae, and at other limes very
few of thetn i but the Liver is generally the orgs
most involved. Cure the Liver wuh

Sr. Mlxxxxaaoxag'
laivor Regulmtov

A preparation o( roots and herbs, warranted lo
be strictly vegetable, andean do no Injury to any
one.

It has been uaedby hundreds, and knownol
the last 34 years aa one of the most reliable, erH
catioua and harmless preparations ser itterid
the suBsrlng. If takes regularly and .r.itiuit I. sure to cure.

lyspepsla, neadacbe,
aundice.costivenets,
ick baadache.chronlcmm liarrhtaa. elfectlona ol

bladder, camp
HBiSaiiiiiviisvnierT. anecnona

olllie Kldne) s, lever; uervuusncss, chills, disease!
of the akin. Imnurltr of the blood, m.lanehal.

, ""r; -- "t v, i,a. iiNiuiii, cuiic, or pain
In the bowels, pain in the head, fever and ague
urvp., vuii., iu ,n in. uwi nii ninue, aeinmaerysipelas, female atlecllons, and bilious disease
generally, lPrepared only by J. H. Selllo C.,

. Druggists. Macon. Oa.
Vat sale by Barclay Brothers, Ohio Levee

vauv, tuinuiB,
1 I by iusmav24dsw

tJIHE

CairoBulletm Job Rooms
r WmUiimm esssi mm VtveUsks

sstrcei,

THE CAJTRO BTJXiXjETI3ST, SBCBMBSB 21.
MEDICAL. mm, DR. JOntf HULL'S COLUMN.

yoUNG MEN. .

The experience of year lias demonstrated th
fact Jhat reliance may be placed In tho i fliiucy

BELL'S
Specific Pills
For the sptvdy and permanent cure of .seniln.l
Weakness, tho result of exef,. or youthful

which ncglertal, rnlna the happmc s
and unfits tho tmTerer for busmcM, society or
marriage. They ran I used without detection
or Interfercneewltb buiiDsee pursuit, rind never
rail to remove nervous debility, loss of memory,
unpleasant streams, weak nerveaj headache, ner-
vous trembling, nneral lassitude, dlninc.s of vis-o-

flushing or the skin, whlclii If neglected will
urely lead on to other serious doeuei, Tor when

yatem i once affected, II cannot rocotcr Willi.
tbelp.

BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS

Are prepared from tho prescription of Dr. Kohl.
E Bell, manyTeniV ex.
pericner, and are not a wotllileM tent medi-
cine. Dr. Ilell'a .eclne remedy lia been tested
for many yean, and ii warr.inied a certain cure,
no matter how bad the ca may bo. Hundred,
of certiflcateacao be thowa. To secure the gen-
uine, enclose tl In a letter and they will I sent
on receipt, tecerr fromo,.iertMlon,ly mnll, pot
paid, with rule and Instructions thai will iti'iire
n strcdy cure. I'rlTatc circular sent free. Ad-

dress STEPHEN HAMLIN,
Cen'l Aenl, TJ7 Hro.way, N. W.

TAKE --NOTICE.JADIt

Dr. Havey's
A physician ot X year' experience offers his tal-u.i-

remedy, known as

Harvey's Chrono-Tlie- r

mal Fill;
For the immediate relief o! all those tllffieuln
and deranxeaients peculiar to the Female a
To married ladles they are particularly valuable
lhay nerer tail to remove .bo roost distress!
syptoms, no matter how Iouk they hare exist a
rrlrate circulars to ladies, gulnx full instructi o
seat free on receipt of stamp. Dr. ilsrve y
Chrooo.Tberinal Bills must not bo confounded
with worthless patent medicines told aatemale
Pills, for Ms tdll. ate safe and sura In everr case.
Taejr will be sent securely sealed, on receipt ol

i,py return man, wun run mrections loruso.
auareas, Bi.nii,.i iiasii.i.,

Oen'l Agent, T37 Broadway, New York

YOU OUGHT TOTHINGS

A Leetare tke PkUeMBkr ef Mar.
rUfft, m tho Secret Uimltles

of Toitk, Xaakoo4 4
014 Are.

Thtileetnr shonld be In the haada of ersrr
yeung man, ant especially ttoea conumplatlDg
maxnags, It will caution and guide bira tbronin
h'e.aBd If be follows the instruction tbtre laid
down, be may escape disease and auaia od aje
with ai his faculties nsimcaired. It eonuins
rule aa prreenpueos toa wiu enre asj case oi
eeraiui weaaseas. emissions, etc., ana restore
lot manhood to perfect health. Sect free to aJ,
dj one wno nae stu:erea a4 is now eari.AJaresg. Dr.EIXtAllTREMAI.

Station D.BiUe Uoaae.New Tork
MtUieedawly

U DR. HEATBTSo
Kasy yeari'expeneacs) is tcntr Catarrh, cos
ssspCco, t7p-a- , cocsupaues, nl,4t tf It Liltr. UvM. skis. asd
ensarr crrsat, diKll te tUrt
Itg fart ttat Uj raawlty cr lhm were eass-e- -i

br as-- 1 eooi-- i ocJv be cere4 sAer cartas- - tbea
cf senuul wrakxsss. abaUuos. cansttcs. Irot.
tcmcs, stiBClaats. bypopbosbius, mercery, ccf-ai- aa,

cobete. tocto, lajecuons.acl the crdicary
rtcaedies bad proved wort than ussiest.

KTIBKXCZ rOVIXO
L)R. HE A. T H'SrreaaassBtlssiraerler taall atatrs.
s I deem It a doty to say yon cored three case, cf
ccoemption, aftei other remedies ftilel, and t t
cf Typhoid Fsvtr In the latter slags, 1 au
send yoa th.lr afSdsvlu If you wish.

JAXEbrLTEKa, M. '..Canada We.U
Vou cured my wife cf long.itandlsg weakness

and mylf of disease of the lifer, kidneys, etc.,
slur treatoitbtelbbg time by others.

U. W. IlICE, ItartforJ, Conn.
After having been treated by professors snd

many eminent physicians without benefit for
digestion, diuine.s, heart affection, coagh, dis-
ease cf the lungs, livsr, kindeys, and organic de.
billty, yoa restored rne lo three month, to msnly
vigor and good health. ft bTillBlN. N. V.

You cured my wife of long standing weakness
and mysell of disease of the lifer, kidneys, etc.,
after lisaimsut a lung lime by others.

H. W. KICK, Hartford, Conn.
My wife's case was considered hopeless by all

the physicians, but ny tho blst.ing of the A-
lmighty yoa restored her to health. A thousand
tfuuk. B. II. flllEFITII.

EllaaUlh, Floyd CoInd.
Your msKllcinsi are the grvatesteviir iliscotero

by man. Tbey cared my son of llrono liitls, il.Impels, and so weak cur loctor am ourielci
gate up all hope. As an Intlrament In I lie funds
cf tied we lhaukyoii fors.slng him.

w si. 4.oi.i-ji&..',oujusk- j uiiy, Ui
You hare relieved me of naln and restored mv

urine to It natural color, elr.
n. in ii.iii.ih.i, miaron, vt,

Ynn eur.d ma orilisease of ten veara' standinir.
I suttered terribly Ufore I took )ouriiielltlfie.

jud. iiAi.i i.i.i i, nuriinuion, .".J.
Tour inodicine uured me so rauldlv. I unul I

havepsidyoufsi had vnu ru'iinnd it
J. BI.AL'Kh'IONEiir., Apple Hirer, 111.

1 leei grauiui in fuu, as was 1101 eapeisieii io
livewnen I commenced vour medicine. I know
no oihercouid havo .at ed me.

Mis. II. J. IIAI'UEN, Mllviauke, Wis.
The swelling l hat afflicted my wil is enlitilv

l.ii.orp l by your mediclue. h. It.KI'ITTKW,
Van lluren, Ohio.

You quredm of adlssassol tlilrly years stand
log. ALEX. lluoiililUun, omiwv. (i,

lou removed my lunz.stand, eominicatil dL-ea- se

iu a few days. MAI'lsO.V WUIQUT,
wriMiii inuing, wis.

I have been well ulionl a year from Ilia medi
cine you sent me. Mrs. M. WILKINnO.S,

nuuir.viiio, inn.
Three physicians sttld I could nut be helped last

Fall, but your mod uiin miardmy hrnlih.
Mrs, HUT1I LiJNIHTlUrU.OMo.

The young man your me ll luu cured a ai a hop,
less case of three year' standing, lie could n4
lie on his side lor two years.

J. II. McCOHMICK llillsboro, Iml,
Fouryearaagu tnyconstitut.on wai completely

broken down, but yo I havecoir.pletely ouiod me
J, J. Itlll.NE.riiiubnry.l'a.

1 received Immediate relief from your medicine
11 E.N J. HUlthT. Uulsvillc. Ky.

Myaldelswsll. l'UEVrlsrt AHIIHY,
l'equannock Bridge, Ot.

I don't think I have a purloct cure, therefore
seud me more medicine.

J.McllK.UtMAN, Lyndon, III.
I had the llvercomplainl, dyspepsia, aud vomit-

ing five yeara before I took your wonderful med-
icine. H. VANTltIKH, Caledonia, Ohio.

Vour medicine removed the pain In my
stomach, and soreness through my shoulders.

Mr. II. TuIIIh, Independence, O.
Isaac Trumbo, Danville, Ky,, cured ol compli-

cated disease.
Charles Uritfllh, eared after having been aban-

doned by a number of doctors.
Thos. iligginson, tiarrisoovllle, III., wrote three

years after we bad cured him, he was well.
Mrs. L. B. Hill. Bowling Ureen, Ky,, weakness

and complicated disease cured.
Wm. llev.r. Crawford. ville. Indiana, wrola Jan.

1170, had cured blot eight years previous.
Ex.Mayor Ueorge Hall. Brooslvn. New York,

cured or old diaeaaa of kidneys and bladder with
paralysis ot other organs.

Healed a caacerous ulcer on tbo tiet of Naih-aln- el

Uayden, Esq , 1'reslCent of the Olutlhant
Bank, New York, whlchtherooetemmeotdootore
and professors had treated eight years,

Patients can lie cured at their homes, without a
personal interview, by stating ttisir past and pre,
ent condition Adv cefree. Dr. A. Il.lleaih,

patieatsat his residence, No, lie, East
Doth street, New. Yolk, a short distance from 6th
avenue hotel across madiaou square befuru 10
a, in. and alter S p.m. octlJdtodawly

SICKNESS PAInnd DRATII

Lefrltlma'ely rcsnlt ns pcnnlllcs for rlolntfotis of
nnuirsl laws, from which noun rsenpo.

Tho fiulcil cheek, the pnlennd:unn features, llin
dull etc, Ilia clouded Intellect, the deep lieorinir
siKii the feeble and emaciated frame, tho dejenivd
hro-.- tho tottorinc; gait, all Indlcato previous
trsiifurtMton oflaw. Knowing thAfprocmstnm
tlun is tho thief of time," nil Intelligent Morsapply for somo remedy m soon n clrcunist.inccs
permit whllii thoo who do not ,nct upon th
jiraicplp that "delay ro danReroUs,'' gcnvrally

mum tiuiu .iiu pav moro muitey.
DlOIISAml. ol mother mill ilnllclilnra. in all

stations and rendition, of life.
and dy(ne from tho effects or some

dreaded nnd dreadful

FEMALE CO.TfPI.AIXT

That claims Its lcllm throughout tho length Mi,l
brenilth or theladd.

Many Irmale suller in some way at ruclimonthdy period; some ml. ro In grrat iieril nt
thecommenremcnt or inenstriistlon, while olderncs dread It decline at llm "turu of life.' fotne.
iniii-- . i lie mriiMruai now is loo inueli, or too littli

mi.; im aucniini wnu imin j may ihj irreuuinror entirHy checked, or changed In sppearnucr.
or altemled with other distressing simptotus.
i.eucoriioen. or m "u iiifpa it IIIAIlllv il.aln- -
thesy.lem, or ulceration or tho womb mny crwilu
lia tl aitll IMII.A Mill. I hln-lMl-U.

Kalllif Of tilt. Mumll U BiiairfMllnpIv ..nn.t..complaint, giving much troublu unJ illslress,
which, under ordinary treatment, Is illtllcilt to
VU 0.

Hysterics, Oreen Sickness. Irritability of llin
Uomb. end other ser on. .nil iniai mmni,.ii. e..i.
low the rcmale sex throughout life. Lhesthcroumedical gentleman who has or can relievo tho flrsex of tho above trouble. J 'ni i.i.n. i. .
no combination of remedial agents that nil! cumu
i uvr rcoiiuc i n o answer, yes.

ENGLISH FEWALEIIIXrEHS

The only Acknowledged Uterine Tonic and Ke.
male Begulstor known, will euro nil tho. com- -
pisiuis nuoie meuuoneii in an incredibly short
lime. Tho Killers at once nromes, strengthens
the womb lo its natural ccndlllan. reninrmr. ni..
obstructions, relieving pain nnd regu'atmg the
monthlr period. Ton Jer stands a pele.'focUe andlauiruldgirl, Just burstltig Int.i wmnanhood ; she
is the pride of all. but hark I ehu silenlly steals a
pickle, eats chalk or a alale pencil no apixiile
for rood ; she turns with a dull eye and seeks sol-
itude; her eye no longer stwrkles, her merry
laugh Is no longer beam ringing through the air ;
the mopes about with bloodless lips and gum, w ill!
headache, palpitation, constipation, swimming of
the head, cold feet and hands, roelancholr; en
ha a coated tongue, oflenilte brealh, anla ho.t
pfnihtrevils too numerous to mention.

"lira uriirviri ll UIVPO pllllulll. LUCOmfl Sg
grataled. there Is sick stomach, heartburn, a dark
Hoe settles ander the eyes, tho leg i and ankles
are swollen, the hair losses Its gloss and falls oil,
there Is Uiltleness and splitting o the flrfger
nails, swellea at.lomen, exlreme nenouine..,pains and aches, dry cnugb, hysterical fits, rapid
prostratlca and death I If you, or any of your
friends are Ihua afflicted, send at once for a bottleor English Female Bitters and ke cured. Its r
recis are magical in such complaints, surely no
motbsrwill postpoas and dely this duty until

DEATH IS AT THE DOOR.

la all the. complaints the sistem evidently
shows a want of red Uoc--i, and Mr. Churchill. ,ta
his work on Diseases cr Females says : "Bearing
In mind that the Uod la remarkably deficient la
red eorpasclee, and the known property or Iron to
correct this condition, tb.orr suggests It a the
BX'tt to berthed on. ite best of which Is the C-
itrate ef Iron." Cltatcof Iron enters larjely into
taw the eompositio cr Esgli.h Female Bitters,
cemt.ne.1 wita powerful vegtUMe tenk cf rare
qsoLues.

Aam the raocetala. ef T.r.-- ,. anrl tK.
taey ls of Miuitsippi, tr foenl a certain
bardTaci 2uuy rcit, which nas been la secret nie
by eotse ell ravje.tet forrsisy years, poetessingbsk powers In regnltttsg and rettoncg all

with sny t3ctioa cf the womb.
Tan root ww use rrAaia4, giving it a fair test lar rr"'. kz-- i It is neat cce of the priBcit!
itgrs-liest- . in lbee Bitters. Other rcr(aluwiae al :gcrsj tonics also enter into It
CCdKisitics. We al.4 adl Ltun4u tcvkroot, sa et a:t epos the liter or,! keep the

Il)L003fI.Cs YOUNG GIH1LS

si
ai'itha;4 rranlrnetfaer, are all cared by tho
use oi eur tmgiisn r.maie Hitters prs.cribe-- J and
used, by physKlsss all ever the country.

Ifyoa are troubled w,th falling ot the Womb,
attended with a sea.eef w.lirdt and u,nn9,i,..
pain in the back and side, ami other attendant
tiif, cogiisu remai nitters will glte entire ro-

lls
Tliose at the "turn of life," mothers alter con-

finement, and all others (male cr remalei who
are convalescents from any protracted or debili-
tating complaint, who gala strength slowly, ami
who.e digestion is slow and Imperfect, will find
inese timers in tery tiling their system d
msnds It give, a powerful appetite, aids and as
mi... n.ni"w( .luuim we user, sirfiigiricus
mentally aud pht sically, and fills the wholu sys--
""i""" i'ui.uihkhu ,'iuwj cuursipg turougri

Commoii Uretr NI10P Illilent

Ilmplv Ilitt.tr Hollies, of various styles, ran,t imuh'i iiuuiiii nuiiuai eiery uweiiing ani cniun
throlivhout the land. Their lit.to 1. rdeaasnt. ami
ar aiffertUed to cure almost cverv rlueu.e. whllo
tho maniiiacturers knew they possess no med-
icinal properties whatever. They aro so man.
iliauui.es lur exceedingly common bvrgy
which de not, nor cannot possibly euro any cue.

Hear of those lileaaantlbllters In quart led
ties, they contain a sling fur your vital, and ho
who buy them carries a "toper1." grog into hi.
nou.e, un man who Know nothing about mod-lOln-

ants his big bottles or common slutl will
Cllro chill, and fever, rheiirnatlani anil Cinaurnn.
lots i another, who boitle I very f.noy, cum

l Impiirilie of thu blood, make old men
rriiuijf, catli out devils, restore sight to the
blind, and nuiflnouj other mlrace. whllo yet
another, l,a iitesume ojrery tiinu a ilrunkud.
propiisr to enre colu, Ingrowing imlli, yeMoif
lever, heart illseaeu and lotu.rick maid lull Wo
know they iruUu no such cures, we know the pes
pie at large are deceived and awludled, on I a wc
ileslro to venlllato theso common humhngt,

,HI u i i vii.iivu vnu

ONE IIUNOHED DOLI.AHN.

That on tUs.-)onf- ul of ENOLISII FEMALE
BlTTEItH contains a much medlulnal prniiertles
as oxx Horns of any of th plea.anily tasted
common ailvertised bitters of the day I 'I he med-
ical profession to decide the qiieatlou, B it

that English Female Bitter Is not a
leverage, but is a powerfu. Iron and Vegetable
Tonic oomblned, curing long stsndlng chronla
femalo complaints In every direction.

But up In large bottles at 1 dollar and W rents
per bottle, or six bottles for eight dollars and
sold by druggists and merchant everywhere,

J.I'. ritOMOOOLE CO.,I'rop'.
Memphis, Tenn.

DROMGOOLE 4t OO'S 11UCIIO

Tli bast and cheapest combination for all art ac-
tions of th Kldaeya and Bladder ever ottered lo
h public. Itia prepared bjr regular physicians
pd used by the profession.

Price, one dollar, or els bottles for five dollar
old by druggist end merchants everywhere,

J. P. DROMQOOl.E CO.,
noylUAwlin Memphis Tenn

JOHN IIUMNJ)K.

Great Remedies

DR JOHN BULL
.MnniifnctiiriTniiil temlrrol lh

CELEBRATED

Smith's Tonic
SYRUP

.FOB the

CURE Or AGUE AND FEVER

...M..01I .,...(
Olxillaa gvaxel Povor.

f I'llB proprietor of this celebrated medli-ii-- e

L iuuy iinim. :or it siiperioruy over an ri"
iiMile. tvrr titlcred tn the niiblii! for (tie ajr. ri.

lot, f"lt if ffMrtserl rrrr of Ague nil, I Fmcr,
or Chills anil Fever, whether or short or loug
rtnndlng. lie rrler to the entire Western xnd
toulhweateru country to licar him te.tliiinny lo
Hie iruui oi lite) nascrtiun, unit in uu t n.r
whnttlerwll II Tall In cure, if tho directum
ttrivtlv lollimrd nnd rnrried nut. In n urt.i
tniinv rases n sinirte do.o in been stilllcirrit for I

cure, nnd hole families havo been cured by
single uotlie, Willi a periect restoration oi tne
genrral health, II l, however, prudent, nnd m
every case moro certain t,i cure, lr It use I con-
tinued In smaller dnsr. ror n week or two niter the

ho U'i'ii uheckol, more in illl.
Ilcult and lonr standing rnsos, L.ually, this
meiiicino will not tniulre any aid to keep the
lowel In ordiT! slinuld the imllent. howev.
er. require u cathartic medicine, alter Imtlng
tiKcn inree or lour une. ni inn lonir, n iinu'
doe nt llull'a Veicetalilc lainlly 1III
will bo sutliolent.

Bit. JOHN BULL'S Brincipalonicet
XO. 10 UII'TII, (C'ios Street,)

Xioulsavlllo, Ky,

JSTTXaXa'sSI

iivpni
To Sf ) .United Stuttts ami lVurld

wide KciuIt'rV:
THAVh received many testimonial. Irom

and medical men. mr hJinaiiv-- .

and various publications bare shown, allnf which
arcgenulne. The following, from a highly edn.
cated and popular physician In Georgia, I cer-
tainly one ol the moil sensible communications
1 nave ever rcciTe.i, it. Element kook ex.
ectly what he pak of, and his Je.timuny

tn U written in letters of fold, II. sr
whatth Ioctor says or llolt'a worm lleemt
xr.yen

V Ulnuw, n.i.ri viunif, ua.,
June XJ, lsou.

Dr. Jo llrtL lar bin 1 have recent
give your "Worm Dtro)er" several trials.
an f.ud it wonderfully erhcaelout. .11 has not
failed In a single Instance lo hate the wtshed-to- r
effect. I am doing a pretty large county brclnd.
snd bate dally us for some article of the kldy
I am free to confess Jist I know cf no remesu
recommended by the ablest authorities that Is c
certain and speedy In Ita effects. On the cuntrs ' y
tbev are uncertain in the extreme. My object in
writing you I to find cut upon what term. 1 tan
ret the medicine directly from you. If I can gel
ituten ea.y terms, I shall u a great del ol it
I am aare that the use ot such articles Is contrary
to the teachings and practice of a great majority
of the ttfUr line discarding a remedy whlchwe
know to IV sufficient, simply becaut, we maybe
Igaorantof its combination. For my prt, I shall
make it a rule to use all and every means to al-

leviate suffering humanity wh, eh I rnsy be able
to command not hesitating .'.ecaui some one
more Ingenious than mv ir hate learned lit
effects first, and secured the sole right lo secure
that knowledge. However, I am by no tn.sns an
advorat or supporter cr the thousand or worthies
ssttruras tbstsocd the ccanty. that purport to
cure all manner ol di.ea.es to which He.h is heir
Plea. reply soon, and Inform me of your bei
termt. I am.s.r. very respectfully,

JULIL'ol'. CLEM EAT, M. D.

SARSAPARILLA
Itead.tlie C'uptalii'a Letter anil

the .Letter fram hi Mother :

Beaton Barracks, Mo., AprllSO, IM4.
DIt. JOHN HUM Dear Mir! Knowing the

your harsparllla, and the henllng and
qualities it pos.es.es, I send you th

following statement or mycaaai
I was wounded about two years ago was taken

pri.onerandconfiue-- l for sixteen months. Being
moved so often, my wounds have not healeu yet.
I hasenci sat una inonii nt sine I aa wounded
Iain shot through the hip. My general health
is impairim, bi,n I iu-- suinuwiing io a.sist mi
lure. I hnrnmurr faith iu your Harsajiarilla that
in anything else, 1 wish that that i genuine,
I'leu exprei me a half dour holiTa.. i,d
.kio.. ' iiiirp r .i . ioiivjiuwuila. v. o l .v.,,.,nv.,jKt. liuis. Mo,
I. H. Thelollowiug was written Aiiril in, ma,

bi Mrs. Jennie J.tinsoa, mot'ier tf Cnpi, John-on- i

DIt, JOHN Bl'LL De..r Sir: My hu'baud, Di,
0. h. Jolmton. . a sliillful surgeon and phy.lr.
Isn Ic Cenlraf Now York, whrn ho diol, Uaunt
tho toUn. (J, p. Johnson in my cr-- . At thirterc
)rara of ago, li hail a chronlt- - iliarrhea nnd
scrofula, for which 1 gavohiiii tourHar.aiMrill.
IT CUItHD IIIJIi 1 havo lur ten years

It to many in New York, Ohio and lows,
ror scrofula, feier sores, arm general debility,
i'erlect success lias alteudrd It '' ivrx ,.!(
I sm fuu . KT"fU 4 id (itr .r(j vm n'.mtn
Miramiau. I am veryanxioii lor my oi. to again
hat recourse to your har.aparllla. II" It fearful
of gelling a stuitiou. arlli , Imiii o hi uriliug lo
you font. Ill WOlinds HCrO terrible, but I

l will reoifi-- Kespeclfully,
JENSilKJOHNaO.N,

Cedron Bitters
AUTHENTIC D(UUHEM'S

ArkansuH Heard From.
TcMtlmouy or MvtiU'Hl 5Icu

Mtony Point White Co., Ark. May 23, 'C1.
Dr. Jona HlilL Dear Hir: Last February I

at liiilaville purchasing drugs, and I gul som(
of your Hiirsaluirllla and Cedron Hitters,

My son. in law, who was with mo In the store
has been down with the rheumatism for mne
lime, commenced on the Bitters, and ooii found
hi general health improved,

Dr. (list, who ha been In bad health, tried
them, ami lie also Improved,

Dr Collco, who ha been In ld health for sev
erul veara .'tSMiirk adhrrr allected httiintirovrd
very much by the use of your Hitters, Indeed
tho Cedron Hitter ha given you great popularity
In thl settlement. I think 1 could sell a rreut
quantity of your me llcluo this rail especially the
Cedron Hitlers and tUrssparllU. bill p me to
MompniacaiHOi iiicacua neeiy,

Itespectrully,
0. B. WALRrs

Prepared by JDR, JOHN BULL
hid Laboratory. Fifth Street, Louiat
vllle, Ky.

ForSttle by IIAHCLAY HPOfl

oh; tiii:

iinii iii in in i uniH in
OK ST.OLItjn:

X" X?L TJ 13 TUEB :
('. y. IMKllltls, lUsiuf r First Niitionnl ll.tnk; JOIIMI PIIII.I.IM, Comml.ston Metelmnt
.IKWETT Wtl.C'OX, I'roh'r. HI. Olnttl Holel; II Kit.VI AN MKT 11 It. Tiiluconl.t;
II. WAKIINKII, 31. II., I'lijHiPiBiiiuidMiritron;
i:tWAIll lUlOKIt, of H. ,t V. Htlder, Jewelers;
U. II. iltKKLi:v, I'rop'rN. y. Htore;

100.000
Depoaltril with thoHlale orMi"nurloccordlng lo (he laws of that Slate, lor llin more perfect security
of (he poll?)- - holder".

Cash Oapifcnl 8125,000,
On which the Stockholder ran draw only lefal Interest, (which It morn that enrnsllhc profit of the
biislnes. lng ditlded annually ntnoiig the aaiiri;d.

HpucUlnllriitlnn Is called to lh- - bKVKN I Hit CKNT. INTEUBHT I'AYINfJ l'LAN, lift Intro-iluc- ril

by thl. fompnny. 'Iho pln l entirely new, the computation having been mule by
Hon. W.'II. Ilrvey, the wclbhiiOMu aiduary, In cordiite with the design, ol the Company; and Is
relic rd to bo Letter iid.iplrd to thu virus and wonts orth pubbu than any plan previously Introduced.
Itistiiinple, r.imtnlilo and ilellnite. ami ineritfl (he attention d th ptiblln. II Is it proAtaMa Invest.
inentaiiillnstir.nr'uciimhititMl. since the r Is ctitiilsd tu an ANNUAL INTEKEHT OF
bF.VEN I'Elt CENT. tiN Til 1, sl'M OF Tfl K I'ltEMHJM I'AID, which . nlenrly set forth in the
policy, making II ilrrlnltciiiitriiat,rreo fioiiithilli Ivnnlage. of fliiettintlnx nnj uncertain divid-
ends atuiilingthf tiecellf and priteiitlietho o.lMllty or ml. representation. The policy Is free
from le.tnctiuii learding tr.ivtl nnd residence, and l

Acc'itiin: to tiii: m ah)achi' etth law.
Or byn I'nld Policy, nt the o; lion of tim nssiireil.

Utiltnt I tic Olllt e, (I'lrsl ntlonal llatik) and fret st Circular.

CHAN. C I'.V.M.VII HAM, Ser ret n r) .

mii,i.im:uv.

tiii: i.Aini:s.rjio
Mrs. .JIcGEFiS

Cheap Store
I. now nbundantly suppdc l allli

NEW GOODS
Towhivh.be iMtticiil.irl) Invites nttcntlcn.

She has just a full line ol
Drrxs Trtinnittiifx. (,'liniii, Silk

l.'ltlolMI, (i'lllHir(! iMVet, itlllH t
Trliiimliii;, Silk and

Vrlrrt llitttoiif,
Crocket Itiittons, I'liish

ami Trlmmltiy Vflvet, Silk (ilnii.
HATS and BONNETS.

Flno Kill (flour.,

Ladies and Childrens1 Shoes
And a full andcompleto stock of

FANCY GOODS,
All of which sho proioe. lo .ell at

The Very Iowet Cnh Prl''
Rhe invite, the ladle, lo rail nnd seo her new

good, and lesrn the price.- -

rh idetermln-- i to maintain herrlalmtotbe
honor of having ' The Cheap Store.

cctJikltr

j n. iiin.MiStVco.,
JHucce.wir. to K. II. Hen-lrlck- A I'o.J

FORWARDING
esAIl .

Coimiiisrioii Merchants
......nd

Wliarf - 330aSt,t
PROPRIETORS,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

I.IUERAI. AllVANCtM MADE O.N COJf.
NIUNNENIH.

tVAre prepared to receive, store and forwsid
freights to all points, nnd buy and sell on

Hat'Buainea attended In with prnmptneis.

- NO. II. PHII.I.IN,tj
liiieco.sorlo Parker A Phllll.

MENKKAIi

COMMISSION
F

And Dealer In

Flour, Monl, llav, Corn, Oiun,
llritn.

Cor.lOtht. &Ohio Levee
.into, II.MNOIN.

K, W.MlUXS,, DUST. I'SBKIli

ll.I.EII tV IAltKEIt,

AND

Forwarding Merchants
DEALEIH IN

FI.OUU, COUV, OA IN, HAY,
33to., Ulto.,

IVo. 58 Ohio Ievee
C'AIltO, IM.IN'OIrv.

ruaiiiiuRc.

N. HAKKUL,
DEALEIt IN

FlJtITUX2
Bar Fixtures,

ULAHSWARK and HOUSE FUttNiHH

INO GOODS,
185 nd 197 COMMERCIAL AVENUE

tro. IIUiioIm.

NATIONAL JtA.N'K.

I. It. l'OPi:, Atlnruey nt Law;
t'.'H'-.'NINOIIA- Teller 1st Nal'l ll.i u

J. A. tlOLHH TIM:, Dry Hoods Mete

INHUMAN .1IFYKR, Freta't.
(deoMltr)

COAL.

11 ONH CO A I. YARD.

FOOT OF ELEVENTH STREET

Mount CarhoB, Du Quoin and
Ohio Hlver

A koimI Nstpplr llasid.asisl tlellveresl
1st asty fsarl of (he oily.

Ever; Load or Coal WHrkfw, aatl full
Xnunre tilrra.

Ill) QUOIN COAI. rCHMIBK AT 30
FEU CAR LOAB.

Orders len attheRlc l ImtneilUtel"

JAMES KOHS, Prop'r.
sepHltl

--1AIRO CITY

COMPANY

Arc Prepared to Sapplr Cnttomrni
with the Bet (alltj or

PITTSBURG
AND

IIIIroIn o1.
Ortlcre left l atalliaa utetee,

Ho. 10 Ohio Levee, or Ml th foal
Yard belaw tke II. t'havrlr Ho.

lel,wlll reive PraasftM
Attesitlasi.

Tl.e Tng"Moritauk" will bring Coat alongside
ifsmell at any tuur. day or uijbt.
.Cairo, tiet. ilth, 1TW tr

riiiii:

mm mu
OHIO JLKYE12, CAIRO.

FULTON HOW, - - Proprietor
Arc Haw Issfll ferllNK.

Mes.rs. Fulton A Bon are prepared to furnish
all kinds or Hour of the bast quality, aad also
Mill Kee-- l or all kinds. Oraham Meur, la acks
or in lesa quantity, made from tke best While
Wheal. MvtlMlt

QARL TIIOWAN,
la prepared o do all kind at

PAINTING
NCHNOr

IN THE PERRY HOUSE.
CO MM K at COMMBCIAa. ATE all AVB

KfotfTff WTwrrx.

JOTICK
la lierfby given

Zuckriegel, Newberry & Co.,

orowcn.boro, Kf Igdlssoved by the withdrawal
of Mr. W. II. Kewberry and N. Zllllkeoi d
Cluirlos Jturkrlegel is now sole owner of Ihebuei.

snd is au horited to reerive all the debts due
tholUnndpaynlllumbUU

W. II. NKWBEBUT,
N. ZILLIKEN.

Tho undersiinied respectfully announce lo the
public that the Marole Business In the city of
Owcnsboro, heretofore conduotedi In the firm
namo of Zuckilegel, Newborrv A Co.. will in the
uturn Im) conducted by him alone, and ne trusts
hat tho patronage hitherto extended to tho Cim
.III., a outlnuel lo lum.

ft zrJCKIUEfnu
vi olda

17LMOTT, HAlfTHORW

Wholesalo Dealers and Mannhveturer f
Agents of

Boots Shoes
40 COMMEBCIAL AVE.,

C.iiMtO MM.M,jrOM&

Particular Atteatl to Or4 n -


